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   In recent years, Westernization of dietary habits and increasingly sedentary lifestyles have 
led contributed to a marked increase in the number of patients with lifestyle-related diseases, 
including type 2 diabetes (T2D), worldwide. Epidemiological studies of physical exercise, such 
as the Diabetes Prevention Program and the Diabetes Prevention Program Outcomes Study, 
have shown that lifestyle intervention programs involving diet and/or exercise reduce the 
progression of impaired glucose tolerance to T2D. In studies examining the endocrinological 
and metabolic effects of exercise, it has been demonstrated in well-controlled diabetic patients 
that physical exercise promotes the utilization of blood glucose and free fatty acids in the 
muscles and lowers blood glucose levels. Long-term, mild, regular jogging increases the action 
of insulin without affecting body mass index or maximum oxygen uptake. The patients with 
diabetes should reduce the calorie intake and animal protein and fat. On the other hand, 
diabetic patients have been recommend to increase dietary fiber intake and to keep the food 
balance of carbohydrate (55-60%), protein (15-20%) and fat (25%>). Further the patients 
should take breakfast, lunch and supper regularly and eat meals slowly. It is suggested that 
people with T2D should undertake at least 150 min/week of moderate-to-vigorous aerobic 
exercise spread out over at least 3 days/week, with no more than 2 consecutive days between 
bouts of aerobic activity. Mild-intensity resistance training using light dumb-bells and stretch 
cords is recommended for elderly individuals who have decreased muscle strength and mass 
(sarcopenia). An active lifestyle is essential for the management of T2D, a typical 
lifestyle-related disease. 
 












































イズガイド 2006)」を公表した 1)。 










2000年 第三次国民健康づくり対策 : 健康日本21
2002年 健康増進法 (厚生労働省)
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 日本人男性(大阪ガス社員)の 10 年間の観察成績。
ガーデニング、家の修理、芝刈り、ショッピングなど




尿病発症が 45%低下した 13)。 
2) 東京ガス研究 






























































 1996(平成 8)年に開始された日本人 2 型糖尿病患者
を対象にした大規模臨床介入研究。余暇時間運動量
















余暇時間運動量(leisure-time physical activity: LTPA)
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体重減少 4.2 ± 0.8









































































































































用いて評価し、1 日 1 万歩(歩数が少ない場合には、と
りあえず 1 日 1000 歩増加)を目指す 6)。 
 「健康づくりのための身体活動指針 2013」(アクテ
ィブガイド)では、1 日 10 分身体活動を増加させる(プ
ラステン(10))ことの重要性を勧告している 7)。 
2) 運動強度 
 中等強度(一般に脈拍 120/分、60〜70 歳代は 100/




















おく。なお、私は大学でも自室(1 号館 3 階)から事務
室(1 階)や大学院生室(4 階)に行く際、エレベーター
を使わずに、階段を上り下りし、ほとんど毎日 3 メッ
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